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WEATHER
FORECAST

Thursday-Saturday: Hot at first,
with widely scattered al'tcrnoon and
cvcning thundcrstorms. Showers
and thundcrstorms increasing lor
weekend. Highs 85-95 at lirst, 80s
by Saturday. Lows mostly in 50s.

Car Shoto
photos
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Earthquakes
rattle Condon

677-2022 "VOICE OF THE VALLEY" 754-2365 July 30, 1987

Two earthquakes rattled the com-
munity of Condon in thc Swan Valley
last Wednesday evening. The first event
occurred at 7:27 p.m. and measured 3.2
on thc Richter scale, according to Mike
Stickne of the Bureau of Mines Earth-
quake Lab in Butte. Thc second jolt,
which measured"4.2 on "the Richter
scale, occurred at 7:53 p.m., also on
Wcdncsday, July 22. Both events were
centered near Condon. Stickne pointed
out that tremors had been recorded in the
same location during the latter part of
May.

Scvcral Condon rcsidcnts felt Wed-
nesday's carthquakc and described it as "a
pretty good jolt." Sticknc, though, said
that an event registering 4.2 should have
gcncratcd more calls than werc received
in Butte. When Ovando rcsidcnts were
shaken by an carthquakc that mcasurcd
4.9 on April I, 1984, people l'rom all
over Wcstcrn Montana felt thc tremor.
Although Sticknc said hc has no reason
to question thc accuracy ol'he 4.2
mcasurcmcnt, hc noted that it was odd
for an event of that size not to bc felt
throughout Western Montana. So far, he
has rcccivcd only a handl'ul of calls
regarding thc earthquake. Thc Butte lab
will have morc data available on thc
quake as reports come in from earth-
quake monitoring stations in Washing-
ton and Idaho, Stickne said.

Timber, tourism
topics of Cham-
ber meeting

Timber and tourism will be among
the topics to bc discussed by Bud
Moore, Swan Valley rcsidcnt, at the
upcoming Seclcy Lake Area Chamber of
Commcrce meeting. That meeting is sct
I'or 6 p.m. on August 4 at the Secley
Lake Community Hall.

Bud Moore has been one of several
local residents who have participated in

discussions recently about thc compati-
bility of the timber and tourism indus-

tries in our area.
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recent Seeley Lake Cur Show t{r admire
in Seeley Lake throughout the weekend.

crvations arc rcquircd and openings arc
still available.

Russell Stine paused during the
The Car Show attracted visitors

Day-hike,
scheduIed On August 9, trckkcrs will begin

the final lcg of their 350-mile journey.
August 9 is Bob Marshall's birthday,
and a rendezvous and cclcbration arc
scheduled for 9 a.m. on Inspiration
Pass. For information about joining thc
2-1/2 mile hike to Inspiration Pass (on
thc morning of August 9), call Elaine
Snydcr, Kalispcll, 257-8451.

A day-hike and a rendezvous cclc-
bration on Inspiration Pass are schcdulcd
for thc next two wcckends in conjunc-
tion with the Great Bob Trek, which
winds up at Holland Lake on August
15. The Great Bob Trek—a 350-mile
walk around the Bob Marshall Wilder-
ness —is being sponsored by the Mon-
tana Wilderness Association.

Thc August I day hike, which will
follow Bob Marshall's route for about 5

. miles in the Jewel Basin area, is being
coordinated by James Conner, Kalispcll.
For more information call him at 752-
8925. The hiking group, which is lim-
ited to 12 people, will meet at 7:30
a.m. at the Forest Service ofl'ice in
Kalispcll on Saturday, August 1. Res-

Fina/ budget
next meek

Missoula County commissioners
will, this wcck, be reviewing prelimi-
nary figures for next year's budget. On
Wednesday, August 5, the final budget
hearings begin at about 2:30 p.m. in thc
Missoula County courthouse annex.
Hearings will continue on Thursday and

this classic from the late 1930s.
S. VtrIIonll'arrIIinIrlr

Friday, beginning at I:30 p.m. each
day

According to Budget Director Dan
Cox, thc budget, so far, reflects a
"downsizing" of county govcrnmcnt.
Compared to last year, hc said, thcrc arc
far fewer pcoplc to answer questions and
take care ol'axpayers in thc courthouse
ol'ficcs. "Come thc cnd ol'ugust," hc
continued, "you'rc going to scc a gcncral
holding pattern —no expansions, no dc-
vclopmcnt (of programs)." And, most of
all, hc said, people should come pre-
pared to stand in line I'or county ser-
vices.

Community-based organizations
have bccn cut about 5%, Cox said.
Some programs in the health dcparuncnt
have bccn cuL Law enforcemcnt funds
have bccn cut. Although no programs
have bccn killed, Cox pointed out that
there will dcfinitcly bc no expansions in
programs, either.
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Sojourn behind the

Wa»
The combination of the impending

bicentennial and the Iran-Contra hear-

ings has yielded an unusually intense
outpouring of patriotic sentiment. This
has led your columnist to reflect upon a
seminal event of his wayward youth—
which indelibly stamped a young mind
with the values of our system of gov-
emment.

Two decades ago, while a graduate
student in West Germany, the opportu-
nity arose to visit West Berlin. There
are two routes to West Berlin, one by
land and one by air. The landward route
was billed as more interesting and, so,
that was chosen.

The frontier with East Germany
was unmistakable, dotted with watch-
towers and strewn with barbed wire. At
the crossing, one is led into a drab little
room to have documents checked.
Steely-eyed soldiers are everywhere,
armed with submachine guns, and
roughly shepherding the lines of cowed
citizenry through the process. When you
finally reach the head of the line, the
clerk coldly scrutinizes your passport
and then riffles through a massive vol-
ume the size of a family Bible. Hc's

looking for you in there —for a mention
of crimes, real or political, against the
state. Most of those being processed are
West Germans, intending to visit rela-
tives. Some are visibly trembling, un-

sure as to whether the book holds their
name. Little interrogation cubicles can
be scen down a hallway.

The drive to Berlin was a pleasant
contrast, winding through picturesque
East German farmlands. Lest you forget
where you are, there are frequent signs
along the road threatening instant im-
prisonment should you stray from the
approved corridor.

After getting settled in West Berlin,
the following day, a bleak and wintry
Sunday, was spent on the other side of
the Wall in East Berlin. Immediately
upon entering the city, it is as though
the clock has been turned back twenty
years. Everyihing has an old, rundown
appearance. Many of the buildings arc
still shell-pocked from World War II.
Store windows display a paucity of
items —old-fashioned and shoddy in de-
sign and packaging. The streets are
bereft of traffic, except for the clanking
of an occasional ancient streetcar. There
are few pedestrians; the ones you en-
counter are gray-faced, hurrying on their
way, eyes averted.

Much of the day was spent in the
company of an East German family,
"friends of a friend." Their flat consists
of two small rooms —there are six peo-
ple living there. The only amenity is a
small black-and-white television. The
curtains are drawn while they proudly
show the illegal antenna to their
guest —an antenna capable of picking up
Western broadcasts. Their voices are
hushed —government informers'ive in
the building. They describe their yearn-
ing for freedom.

Thc return late that night was
through "Checkpoint Charlie," Ihe fa-
mous portal to the American zone. On
the East German side, though, it was

Business of the Week
I-STOP

business as usual. Dank, small room,
soldiers with the everpresent subma-
chine guns, cold eyes, an interminable
wait, thc daunting prospect of Ihe inter-
rogation cubicles. Crossing over, it is a
great relief to encounter friendly, smil-
ing G.I.'s. Immediately down Ihe boul-
evard, the senses are overwhelmed by
the throngs of late-night revelcrs,
bustling tral'flic, garish neon signs, pul-
sating sounds reverberating from discos.
Life, exuberance —and freedom.

The next day was spent exploring
the Wall from the relative safety of the
western side. (A close examination from
the eastern side is not recommended.) In
some spots, the watchtowers are only a
few feet away —and so are the om-
nipresent soldiers with the killer eyes.
The West Germans have erect d memo-
rials at each point along the wall where
the race to freedom was lost, and some
poor innocent was gunned down.

So, Sports Fans, that's a short
chapter from the life of your columnisL
Things have never been the same since.
A similai experience should be a re-
quirement of tile civics curriculum for
every student —it do:s wonders for
complacency. —Dick Potter

Pleased .reader
(gratified editor)

To the Editor:
Your editorial in the July 23, 1987

issue of the Pathfinder, entitled "What
did the President know..." was out-
standing and, I am sure, expresses the
feelings of the vast majority of our
nation's taxpayers.

Your paragraph beginning with
"One of the most galling things..."
should be reprinted.

I would like to pay the cost of
sending oopies of your editorial to key
Senators and Congressmen, the investi-
gating committee members and, espe-
cially, the Special Prosecutor —also, to
the editors of all key newspapers in
Montana~specially, the liberal (to say
it mildly) Missoulian.

Congratulations, and please advise.

Jim Ross
Seeley Lake

(Editor's Nore: Glad to oblige. The
paragraph in question is: "One of the
most galling things about the hearings
is the sanctimonious attitude displayed
by certain of the Congressionalinquisi-
tors, 'llolier than thou'inger-pointing
/<as been escalated to new hei gl>ts. This,
from the same bunch which, not so
long ago, spawned the Abscam scandals.
And, more recently, it will be recalled
that these very same pious souls au-
tl>ored the less than forthrigt<t maneuver
toincrease Congressional salaries.")
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BANK BY MAIL! IT'S QUICK,
EASY AND CONVENIENT.

1st
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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TI>c Batcr family —Norm and
Rose <>nd sons Bill and Bob-
havc been ope rath>g the Scclcy
Lake 1-STOP Store for Just a
year now. The B<>lcrs have bccn
ln geelcy LakL for a long erne . IPyy
and have watched the area
steadily grow. "We'rc happy
with the busl<>css from the com-
munity, but there are many neve

faces Just off Ihc highway —at
least 60%," according to Bill
Baler.

1-STOP OITcrs "somcil>h>g for
everyone,n Bill says-grocery
Items, fast food, videos and VCR rent<>Is, Ilniltcd supply of
ftshh>gy camping and hunting s<>pplics and an abundant supply
of g<>sollne.

Biii believes the location, plus Ioiv gas and diesel prices
"comparable with Mlssoulan account for the growth the st<>rc

has cxpcrlcnccd. nWc try to meet the demands of the consumer,"
Bill says. Mecth>g tl<osc demands has meant expanding. The
newest additions to the store are the saic of Montana lottery
tickets and fishing and hunting licenses. And, the Balcrs plan
to continue developing the land surrounding the store, while

setting <>side a parkiikc <>res between the store and 1st Valley
Bank.

r

Con Contras

To the Editor:
There is some flawed thinking go-

mg on m order for anybody to consider
selling arms'o Iran, and sending the
proceeds to the Contras, as a "neat" deal.

When the government's arms and
spare parts were sold to Iran, the profits
belong to the U.S. government. The
Ayatollah has never sent one dime to
the Contras. But, Ollie fleeced 'cm by
nearly doubling the price. Right? Iran's
air force was largely inoperable due to
lack of spare parts. If Iran can turn some
of this expensive scrap into the fighting
machines they once were, who got the
better ol'the deal?

Yesterday, a convoy of U.S. war-
ships spent six hours on full alert. On
full alert against the Iranian F4's and
hclicoptcrs so recently made serviceable,
thanks to Ollie and crew. How much
taxpayer dough is it going to cost if the
Iranians decide to turn up the heat? How
many servicemen will pay with their
lives? Really neat, huh?

Thc Contras failed to earn the sup-
port of Congress because their cause
was weak in spots. Namely, democracy.
They didn't know what it was. You can'
blame them. Somoza wasn't exactly the
best teacher. Ron wanted to help them
so bad, he spent taxpayer money to send
experts down to help them figure out
the hard stuff, like who gets to vote and
division of power in democracy, etc.
They are still workmg on it.

Speaking of democracy, thc Con-
gress (elected by you and me) dccidcd
not to spend another million on the
Contras. Their popular support is de-
clining. Burning farmhouses seems to
be their main activity. After spending
millions of taxpayers dollars, the return
on investment is less than nil. Really
neat, huh?

Ollie did an end run on Congress.
Let's cut the hero crap and do what real
patriots have been doing for two hundred
years: Protecting the democracy. Ollie
and all those responsible should be
nailed to the wall. That would be neat at
any cost.

Dan Stone
Seeley Lake
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PI IBLISHFR'S NOTICF.
Seetey Swan Pattfin<ter (USPS 000-
919) is published eve<y Thursday by
Palhri<tdcr Press, I»c., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seclcy Lake, MT 59868 (<clcpI>0<tc

406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
served is Seelcy Lake <md ncighborit>g
comm<mi<ics. Distribution is by mail
subscription ($10.50 pcr year in
Missa<>la, Lake, or Powcll County;
$13.00 I>cr year elsewhere in U.S.) <tnd

by <>cwsstat>d sales. Ad deadline is 4
p.n>. on Friday prior io publication.
News dcadli<>c is noon Monday prior
io publication.

Sccon<I-class postage paid at Scclcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Sc<>d ad-

<Ircss chat>gcs io: Scclcy Swan Path-

finder, P.O. Box 702, Scclcy Lake, MT

I 59868-0702,

Natty Bumppo
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School starts
Sejpt. 1

Sccley Lake Elementary students
will bc going back to school on
September 1 this year. The first day of
school will begin at 8:30 a.m. and cnd
at 3 p.m. Buses will run, and a bus
schcdulc will be available later this
month.

Principal John Hcbncs encourages
kindcrgarteners and students ncw to the
district to register at Sccley Lake Ele-
mentary as soon as possible. Thc offlce
is open now from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

The hot 'lunch program at the
school will begin the first day. Students
are charged ninety cenLS pcr lunch and
application forins will bc availablc for
fice and tcduced~ost lunch programs.

Junior high students are rcmindcd
that they must have a physical before
they can participate in school sports.

Prese hooI
registrations set

Two area prcschools have an-
nounced pre-rcgisiration sessions for the
coming school year.

Faith Preschool at Faith Lutheran
Church in Condon will be conducting a
prc-registration session on Friday, July
31, at 11:30 a.m. Faith Lutheran
Church is located north of thc Swan
Valley Centre on Highway 83 near
Condon. For more inl'ormation call 754-
2425.

Thc Sccley Lake Pre-School and

Day Care will hold a prc-registration for
the coming school year on August 4
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Seelcy Lake
Prc-School is located north of Secley
Lake on Highway 83. For more inl'or-

mation call 677-2802.

Cabaret
entertainment
comes to Swan

Miss Margaret Coldiron and Mr.
Christopher Hobbs, from London, will
be performing at Holland Lake Lodge on
August 7 and 8. The cabaret peri'or-
manccs promise lively, professional cn-
tcrtainmcnt for visitors. Loris Uhl of
Holland Lake Lodge reminds guests that
thcrc will bc a cover charge for this
cvcnL

Miss Coldiron has a summer home
in the Scclcy Swan, is a Montana native
and has perl'ormed in Montana before.
Shc has worked with thc Gcncva Sum-
mer Thcaire, Actor's Ark Thcatcr, San
Francisco Repertory and American
Conservatory Thcatrc. She has toured
thc United States with leading roles in
thc National Shakespeare Company, and
has dircctcd several productions. Shc is
currently thc director of Fulham Music
Theatre and teaches and directs at thc
Drama Centre in London.

Mr. Hobbs studied with Cornelius
Cardcw at thc Royal Academy of Music.
Hc has given numerous concerts, Icc-
turcs, and broadcasis throughout Europe
and the United States, and has hcadcd Ihc
Music Department at thc Drama Centre
in London since 1973. Hc also tcachcs
at Lcicestcr Polytechnic.

Swan gmup
hosts potluck

Friends of'he Swan arc hosting a
potluck mccting Thursday (tonight)
July 30, 6:30 p.m. at the Swan Lake
Clubhouse. This mccting will focus on

goals I'or thc coming year. Mcmbcrs of
Friends ol'he Swan sharc a common
interest in protecting the wild areas of
the Swan Valley, according to a rcccnt
newsletter. Conccrncd residents arc in-

vited to attend the potluck and con-
Iributc to the discussion.

Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)

My Name is Nobody
Wisdom ~ Black Widow

We have the largest selection of moviesin the Valley! '

GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

Located ln the Seeley Lake JI>taut Seeley Lake, Montana „':

Hungry Bear
Chalet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
Dining Room, 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 art!

Complete Steak K Seafood Menu
Printe Rib Satttrdag B.SLIIIdag

(We serve USDA Choice oiiiy)
Ribs eueng Wedtiesday~ our Wild 'Montana><Huckleberry Daiquiris

Jack h Laura Bogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240

COMMUlVITY CALENDAR
Cnminuniiy members are invited tu submit d>tcs, times und Ioc;i-
ti<>ns of events, meetings nnd other h;ippcnings. Submissi<>n <Ic:i<I-
linc: I ri<i;iy, 6> pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

lt',vents
Aug 2, Art Show (IVilli tn>

Gumradt, IVildlifc Artist),
Noon-3pm, Double Arrow Lo<igc,
SecIcy I.:ikc
Aug 8, Swan Lake Iluckic-
bcrry Festival, 10am-6pm, near
Swan Village Market, Swan Lake.

Aug 15, Great Bob Trek
Po ti u c k/M u sic, Iiolian<i Lake
Lodge, Condon.

Cltlhs & Orf anizations
July 30, Friends of the Swan
Mtg/Potluck, 6'.30pm, Clubhouse,
Swan Lake.
July 30, Condon Alcoh<>lies
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Eicm
School, Condon.

Aug 2, Seclcy Lake
Alcoholics Anon, 7pm, Mill
bascmcnt, Scclcy Lake.
Aug 3, 4, 5, Senior Nutrition
Program, Lunch at Noon. Open to
Public. Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake
Aug 4, Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce Mtg
6pm, Comm Hall, Sccicy Lake.

Aug ., Aiunon Mtg, 7pm, REA
Bl<ig, Scclcy Lake.
Aug 8,,1<>yc<.cs State C<>nven-

Ii<>n; C;inii> I';txso<>, Sccicy leak<:.

Other
Aug 5, Buokmoi>iic, Potoniac,
10:30am-Noon; Sunset School,
12:30-1:30pm; Clc;tnv;>ter JLI, 2-

3pm; Sccicy Lake, 3;30-5:30iun.
Aug 6, Bookmobile, Sccicy Lake
9;im-2: 30pm.
July 29-31, Info Exchange
((grizzlies kg. IVolves), 9am-5pm,
Con<ion Work Ccnicr Swan Valley
Rci'use Disposal Site, May Ihru

Sept: Wc<Is/S;0/Sun, 10am-5p<n.

Swan Valley Comm Library,
Memorial thru Labor Day Wc<is

10am-6pm; Fri, !Oam-3pm, Condon.
I'.MI'.RG ENCY: 911 (Scelcy
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Grecnout,h or Ovando).

Forest products remains one of Montana's most importantindustries. In

1986, there were more than 9,000 workers employed in the industry,

earning more than $250 mi%I'on.

PYRAMID
lVIOUNTAIM

LUMBER INC. Seetey Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Employer
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BIG FISH,
BIG GAME—

Seventy
pitchers attend
NAPA tourney

NO MISTAKE,
THE PLACE

-TO BE
IS

SEELEY

LAKE.'ods/Reels/Tackle

from Dan'

More than 70 horseshoe pitchers
competed in the National Horseshoe
Pitchers Association tournament held in

Sccley Lake last Sunday. Dean Curry of
Lcwistown, Idaho, pitched 60 per cent
ringers to capture the Class A division
championship.

Dozens of pitchers also competed in

the Filling Station Money Throw on
Friday and Saturday. Don Larson, owner
of the Filling Station, said this year's
event was well-attended. Larson also
made the juniper and silver horseshoe
trophies which were awarded to I.he
winners of the NHPA tournament.

Money Throw results

The Place to
Tackle the Big One is

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Fishing/Hunting
License Agent

Super Exxon Service

Singles
Darrcil Bcckwith, first place & Dean Curry,
second, A Division. Smiley Johnson, first and
Bud Sinclair, second, B Division. Mike
Gribben, first and Jay Banschbach, second, C
Division. Earl Casagranda, first and Leonard
Resncr, second, D Division. B.J. Mills, I'irst

and Frank Hinglcy, second, E Division.
Doubles

$ 150, first place winners werc Mike and
Bonnie Hclier. Second place, 580, went to
Dick Schoesslcr and Shclbi I'cbach.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

TERRY J. SHEPPARD

PerlifieP 'Pub(i c Acceuntant
',O.

Box l32
Ovando. Montana 59S54 -Ol52

t406] 793-5718
I

'ax, Financial Statements, Payroll Repor
Bookkeeping, Notary Public

. ~arne' TheFamily Place
~ f

NHPA Tourney results

Qass A

Dean Curry, Lewistown, Idaho, first, 6-1,
60.256%; Mel Miedl, Anaconda, second, 5-2,
53.278%; Rich Paul, Great Falls, third, 5-2,
51.442%
Class B
Darrell Bcckwcth, Missoula, first, 7-1,
48.717%1 Lou Parrctt, Butte, second, 5-3,
40.625%; Wally Immoncn, Buue, third, 5-3,
40.750%.
Class C
Bob JeLich, Buue, first, 7-1, 39.447%; Dick
Schocssler, Bozeman, second, 5-3, 37.563%;
Mike Jahncr, Missoula, third, 5-3

~ 35.915%.
Qass D

Howard ltomme, Missouia, first, 6-2, 40.00%;
Mike Bribbcr, Butte, 5-3, 38,366%; Harold
Tallmadge, Troy, third, 5-3, 37.978%.
Class E
Glenn Drabant, Butte, first, 7-1, 38.055%;
Mike Heller, Butte, second, 5-3, 34.946%;
Bonnie Hcilcr, Butte, third, 5-3, 30.710%.
Class F
Earl Casagranda, Butte, first, 6-2, 30.319%;
Tom McCall, Helena, second, 6-2, 30.3%;
Jason Lipcs, Ilelcna, third, 5-3, 25.654%.
Qass G

Frank Hinglcy, Troy, first, 5-2, 25%, Guy
Johnson, Seclcy Lake, second, 5-2, 20.975%,
Jim Bradley, Helena, third, 6-1, 22.115%.
Qass H

B.J. Mills, Pabio, I'irst, 7-0, 33%, Dawn
Sackman, Hclmvillc, second, 5-2, 24.401%;
Sharon Paul, Great Falls, third, 5-2, 16.746%.

I
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Sopthai l tourney
this week

Thc Scclcy Lake Slo-Pitch Softball
League tournament begins the evening
of July 30 (Thursday), and will continue
on August 1 and 2 at the Community
Park in Sccley Lake. Seven teams will
bc competing in the tournamenL

i ".,W@g
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10-year-old Adam Sackman of
Helmville readies for a ringer at
Sunday's NHPA tournament in
Seele < Lake..
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Cafe 7am-11pm ~ Bar 10am-2am
677-9244 —Laura Pulliam, Manager

Easy game of softball? Well, Susan Stone did a great job of keep-
ing Chris Goodman from home plate last Thursday evening. Stone
played for the Express, Goodman played for the Swan Slam-
mers —and the Slammers won, 9-8. The league tournament starts
this week.

Seeley Lake
hosts classic
cars, antiques

Several classic collectible and an
tique cars were on display in Sccley
Lake over the wcckcnd. The Pcoplc's
Choice, or Best of Show, was a 1955
Chevy Bcl Aire owned by Ed Dawes of
Clancy, Montana. Dawcs also reccivcd
thc award for traveling the farthest dis-
tance to this year's show.

Thc rcd and while 1955 Chevy was
a "one-owner" car when Dawcs pur-
chased it about two years ago. Thc man
who had owned it ordered thc car with
its 6-cylinder cnginc straight from the
factory. The original upholstery has
"ncvcr scen thc light ol'ay" and the
original scat covers arc still intact.
There are several reasons why Dawcs
decided to purchase the car. Onc is the
simple pleasure that he gets from driv-
ing it.

aYou get a lot of 'all rights'nd
okays from pcoplc on the highway, he

laughed. One woman hc passed on the
highway this weekend leaned out the
window of her car and clapped and ycllcd
for the 1955 Chevy as it rolled by.

In the "oldest licensed and running
pickup" category, LeRoy Wcnce of
Montana Classics in Hot Springs won

$15 for his 1947 Ford 1-1/2 ton truck.
More than a dozen car collectors

parucipatcd in the 1987 Car Show. The
Seclcy Lake Volunteer Fire Company

Seeley Lake

ti!a. ra,'e,t" ~

Store
Open

7 Days a Week

Store Hours
M-F: 6am- llpm

S-S: 730am- llpm

677-2004

Low Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot & Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Movies ~ VCR Rentals

Fishing & Camping Gear

Fishing & Hunting
License Agent

1~uik(~ I'g
Montana r~
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Car proMems?
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Relax!

Take your troubles
to the problem solvers

Gas Haus
Seeley Lake

677-2454

raised about $500, which will be used to
rcstorc their 1947 Buick fire truck and,
also, to fund part of the construction of
the ncw bathroom at the Fire Hall.

Thc Scelcy Lake Fir'c Auxiliary
sold cookies, coffee and pink flamingos
(lawn ornaments) during the car show
and will also be contributing their earn-
ings to thc construction of a bathroom
in Ihe Fire Hall.

RAI
ENTERPRISES

I I~
II
I"''-

=It

~I i,
I

n ~lil
,'j~) I,',3d't t:st

Lxcavalion (I'uiver Lines, Bnsenienls, Dri i'eivays, ltuarls)
Lanrlscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grnrler

Cuniplele Wafer nnrl Seplic Syslenfs
1Vnshed, Crrrs%erl Sanrl rnirl Gravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59ts68

~ m

LeRoy Wence of Montana Clas-
sics in Hot Springs won $15 for
displaying the oldest, licensed,
working pickup truck —a 1947,
1-1/2 ton Ford —at last week'

Car Show in Seeley Lake, His

sons, Ariel (left) and Urljah
(right) enjoyed the lake and the
hot weather on Sunday.

Seeley .ake Are Chsel, toger Burmeister (rsg ttl, congratulates Ed
Dawes on winning the Best of Show trophy and the farthest dis-
tance traveled awards at last week's Car Show in Seeley Lake.

Glen~
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

BIG SCREEN FOOTBALL —MONDAY NIGHTS —WATCH FOR DAILY SPECIES

All types of shocks available.
lgt7- Lifctimc warranty on gas shocks.

Lifetime warranty for Gabriel replacement on MacPherson suspension.
I



BOOKS

5>MOXg XS>00

IJKQU~f(

QROER
YQUR

BOOKS
BY PHONE

406-837-6072
Toll Free Numbers

1400-222-2849 1-80045-2646
(In Montana) (Outside Montana)

Roger Seiner recently resigned his
position on the Seelcy Lake Refuse
Disposal District board of directors,
bringing the total vacancies on that
board to three. Two of the three
positions are I'or summer/seasonal rcsi-
dcnts, and thc third opening is for a
permanent resident of the district.

For more information about the
vacancies or to apply for the volunteer
positions, contact Kent Brown, chair-
man, 793-5595 or the Missoula County
commissioners at 721-5700.

Senior Nutrition
Program

The following noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the See-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, August 3
Salmon Loaf
Tuesday, August 4
Cheeseburger Casserole
Wednesday, August 5
Hot Turkey San

OPEN YEAR AROUND

Mon-Sat 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

490 Electric Avenue...Box 5
Bigfork, Montana 59911

CHICKEN
Double Front

Montana

On the Southern Shores ofSeeley Lake
(On Boy Scout Road - 1.4Miles %est of Highway 83)

IEISKQK
ROD CrE
RESART

R IDKJÃGE

Presenting

"WALLACE"
Open 7 Days a Week

(until 2 am)

.Winter SC Summer

Housekeeping Cabins ~ KV. Parkutg
Camping~Boat RetttaJs~ Gas ~Ice

Lolo Naoonal forest

677-2376

i I 5 =-'NIL

BUILDING MAT

LUMBER
PLYWOOD

METAL ROOFI
CEMENT PRODU

NERAL BUILDING

day through Friday Hwy. 83
a.m. - 58)0 p.m. P.
Saturdays Seeley
a.m. ~ 2:00p.m. 406/
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AnotherELECTRIC vacancy on
~VENUE refuse board

. Seeley Lake Rural Fire District bo
this 1971 International fire true
Dick Lewis, Bud Johnson, Colin M

DiStriCt
finances new
fire trueit

The Seeley Lake Rural Fire District
last week financed the purchase of a
1971 International fire truck, which
board members Bud Johnson and Colin
Moon drove to Seeley Lake from Cali-
fornia on Monday.

The district had budgeted $7,500
, toward the purchase of the new vehicle

in this year's budget. Another $22,500
was financed with a low-interest loan
from 1st Valley Bank, Seeley Lake,
amortized over the next two and a half
years, according to Johnson, who is
chairman of the district board.

Thc new truck has a 750-gallon
tank and main pump capacity, compared
to 500-gallons for the truck which the
district has been using. The 1971 Inter-
national is also faster than the district's
other truck. The four-wheel-drive truck
can be driven at 55 miles per hour with
no problem, according to Duane Boule,
fire district manager. No "freeze-up"
problems are expected with the new
truck. Firefighting in extremely cold
weather in Seeley Lake has, at times,

ard members recently purchased
k. Standing from left to right,

oon and Dave Whitesett.

been hampered because of problems
with the other truck.

Thc Seeley Lake district currently
plans to keep the older truck as a backup
unit for firefighting.

By
Laura
Bogar

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT'"

New beef ls (saner than it used lo

be, from cross-bred and spec(a(ly.fed
cattle. Low-fat beef ls even sold with

brand names."'hat makes a bacon-lettuce-
tomato sandwich elegant7 Add a few
slices of buttery-rich avocado."'l takes just minutes lo

"poach'ears

in a microwave. Halve pears
lengthwise, place cul-side down on a
plate, and cover with mastic wrap. Poke a
hole in the piasbc and the skin of the pear.
Zap on high for 2 minutes, then let stand
for a minute.

"'arinate flank steak with 2
tablespoons each lemon juice and soy
sauce, 1 teaspoon honey and 1/4 cup olive

oil. Betore soaking, stuff slivers ot 3
cloves of garlic into slits in the meat. Grill

over coals for super flavor."'elp in the kitchen: cul-up
vegetables from the supermarket are
handy for stir-fry dishes."'et OUT of the kitchen, and come
for dinner at HUNGRY BEAR CHAl.ET

(Milepost 38-39, Condon, 754-2240).
You deserve a special meal!

Hungry
-'ear

Chalet
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Erench student
enjoys Seeley
Lake

The first thing Lionel Schwirtz
noticed about Montanans is that they are
friendly. "When we don't know people,
we don't speak to them," Lionel said.
Here, people often say "Hi" and talk to
strangers. Schwirtz is a 15-year old
French student who has been living
with Duane and Carley Boule, Seeley
Lake, for the past month.

Lionel decided he wanted to apply
for the Nacel Cultural Exchange Pro-
gram in America after his sister visited
Colorado a year ago. 'lite Nacel Cultural
Exchange is affiliated with the Presi-
dent's International Youth Exchange
Initiative. The Initiative reflects the be-
lief that exchanges of young people are
perhaps the best long-range means to
ensure close relations and mutual under-

standing among future generations. Li-
onel is from Chevigny, Saint Sauveur,
France. He attends high school with

3,000 other teenagers there.

Lionel has completed three years of
English and speaks the language quite
well, In fact, French students are re-
quired to study English. Many, like Li-
onel, also speak German, Spanish or
Russian.

There are other differences between
Lionel's lifestyle in France and lifestyles
that he has observed herc. Lionel's I'ather

is an engineer, and his work sometimes
takes him out of his native country. Li-
onel's mother is a biology professor at a
nearby university. With both parents
working, Lionel says he isn't often

treated to the abundant home-cooking
that Carley Boule specializes in

Lionel's parents discourage the use
of television in their home. They don'
own a television or have access to
satellite programming. Lionel has en-
joyed watching various programs here,
but he says he probably won't miss
them at home. When he isn't attending
school all day long, from September
into July, he enjoys studying, playing
tennis, windsurfing on the Mediter-
ranean Sea, playing soccer and fishing
in the ocean.

Ik(IILIB IMIKRT
Cct(II FIK

"Homemade"
Cinnamon Rolls

Prime Rib
every Sunday

Sam-Spm
7 Days a Week

244-5594 Gre enough
1mile east of

Clearwater Junction

Lionel plans to attend college and
major in computer engineering after he
finishes high school. He noted that ele-
mentary and high school students in
France do not have computers in their
classrooms like American students.

The Boule have enjoyed entertain-
ing Lionel and introducing him to the
rural lifestyles of people in Montana.
Lionel toured Yellowstone National
Park, Virginia City, the Bison Range in
the Mission Valley, and even picked
cherries on Flathead Lake. Lionel has
enjoyed his visit, and he hopes to return
to the United States next summer.
'Duane and Carley have invited Lionel
and his sister to spend their vacations in
Seeley Lake again next year.

LEWIS SILL BE
ARRMNOSO'M

~e have Monte Dotac'Jc s
"Go~e Ft pf rig T-Shirts
and cards

@QN y~

Sunday: Gift Slore & Parlor, 12pm - 4pm

Monday - Saturday: Gift Store, 9am - 5pm ~ Parlor, Sam - 9pm

Duane and Carley Boule, Seeley Lake, recently opened their home
to Liottel Schwirtz, a French student visiting America with the
Nacel International Youth Exchange program.
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Whats thc food like m a wildcrncss camp" If'ou re packing in with the

Double Arrow Outfittcrs, thc fare is prcuy much the same as at home,
according to Hclcn Rich and hcr mom, Gcrtic Calhoun —fried chicken, roast
beef, casscrolcs, fresh vcgctablcs and fruits. "Wc try to kccp the menus and
l'ood we scrvc western or homcstylc," rcmarkcd Helen. "No pheasant under
glass!" said Gcrtie. "The glass might brcak," added Helen, chuckling.

C.B. and Helen Rich and Jack anil IIclinda Rich own and operate thc
Double Arrow Outfittcrs, with a Iot of help I'rom I;imily mcmbcrs. Gcrtic's thc
source of many of thc rccipcs which Hclcn and hcr crew of cooks have used in
camp over thc years. Hclcn, daughters Peggy and Maryanna, daughter-in-law
Bclinda, and granddaughter Dcbbic pitch in at dil'fcrcnt times as camp cooks.

Hclcn says hcr son Jack just woii't allow some of their I'amous
"trademark" rccipcs, like thc tangy barbccuc sauce or thc angel cookies to bc
given away. On thc other hand, Hclcn has a I'ilc overflowing with rccipcs shc's
willing to sharc. Thc two rccipcs herc arc I'rom thc Rich's camp cook's filc-
convcntional oven tcmpcraturcs arc proviticd. Hclcn says shc docsn't have an
oven thcnnomctcr for thc wood or propane ovens used in ctunp. Shc says shc
just docsn't nccd onc. "AI'tcr so many years, you just know."

Chicken Supreme
I 3-ounce package cream checsc 2 tablespoons milk
softcncd I tablespoon grccn onion

3 tablespoons margarine or butter I tablespoon pimicnto
2 cups cubed chicken I 8wuncc can crcsccnt dinner rolls
I/4 teaspoon salt 3/4 cup seasoned croutons crushed
I/8 teaspoon pepper

In bowl, blend chcesc and butter, Adil chicken, salt, pcppcr, milk, grccn
onion, pimicnto and mix.

Separate rolls into 4 rcctanglcs; press perforation to seal. Spoon I/2 cup
chicken on 4 rolls; seal cdgcs. Brush with luiucr and dip in crouton crumbs.
Place on ungrcascd cookie shcct. IIakc at 350 dcgrccs 20-25 minutes.

Baked Caramel Corn
I cup butter I/2 teaspoon soda
2 cups firmly packed brown sugar I teaspoon vanilla
I/2 cup light or dark corn syrup Ci quarts popped corn
I teaspoon salt Salted peanuts, ophonal

Melt butter, stir in brown sugar, corn syrup and salt. Bring to boil,
stirring constantly; boil 5 minutes. Rcmove from heat, stir in soda Jtnd vanilla.
Pour over corn and mix well. Put in roaster and bake on a high'ack at 250
dcgrccs I'or I/2 hour. Stir cvcry 15 minutes. Watch closely as ihc mixture
burns on thc bottom easily. Add salted peanuts, if dcsircd.

VALLEY MARKET . fgIietrlQI-" r+iiiiii
677-2 121 or 677-2 l22

Congratulateons Car Shoro Awar~ Winners
Peoyle's Choice, Farthest Distance Trauelerl, Obtest Licensed Working

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

Established 1979k~K

Icw'54-2700
Box 1114

Condon, Montana 59826-1114
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECL4LIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN —ALL PRICE RANGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction

JSI'WSW'WOW'WOW'W'~W'W'~OW~OW'W'W'WIW'WOW'WO~P\OWO&~I~SW>WOW'WI

I Fast tf HcA —~ at Hene «~ Rvoe I
i Fashion Jewelry, Gifts, Make-up, Fragrances,

~ ~ I

i Skin Care for the Family I

I

! Pick up a Campaign 17 Brochure today!
Call Kim Blekkenk Discount for New Customers i-~---I-0->-S-0-S-I-S-I-S--5-I~I-I~0-W~S-O~~--O-P-I-ASSI
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Pastor Gale Flster, Lolo, conducted Bible study classes at Camp
Utmost last week.

Thang< ou
2 big than4you to Jan d'aoe
for their hospritalitp in hosting

our recent house'guest,

+bert alkyd'Sedfor,d ofGtah .
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The utmost
Bib1e camp

For about 20 years, volunteers for
the Rocky Mountain Bible Mission
have been inviting children and young
adults to Camp Utmost, a private camp
facility located on land owned by
Champion Timber, Inc. west of Salmon
Lake. The children here come mainly
from Montana communities with
RMBM-affiliated churches. Not'all of
the children come from Christian fami-
lies, though, according to RMBM
director, Frank Jackson. The summer
camps are open to all children, regard-
less of faith.

"We want to see kids accept Christ
and see a little bit about what a Chris-
tian family is all about," Jackson said
recently. Camp Utmost resembles a
large family reunion, with several large
wall tents and dozens of recreational ve-
hicles set up near the camp. Adult vol-
unteers act as counselors and provide
discipline in the huge tents where the
children sleep. The "moms and dada"
read the morning and evening prayers in
the camp tents, where dozens of children
roll out their sleeping bags for the
weeklong camps. Young people begin
and end their days thinking about the
Bible.

"Our primary philosophy is Bible,"
Jackson explained. Each morning,
counselors begin their devotions, or
Bible studies, at 6:30 am. Around 7
am., the young people wake up and

"family" devotions are held, followed by
breakfast.

Meals ate an important part of life
at Camp Utmost. 'Ihe children aren't al-
lowed to have any candy or junk foods,
and only limited amounts of soda and
beef jerky are sold at the small camp

saaaaaa4~ - —-::-AAAAA44&44Akahkk'abba4$ 4%44444kAA44WAAkbkAAAA4444444ak~,
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Seeley Lake, MT
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"store." Consequently, the well-bal-
anced, home-cooked meals are popular,
with plenty of kids lining up for second
helpings. Most of the food has been do-
nated to RMBM. "The Lord has been
very good to us," Jackson said, adding
that major Food companies in Seattle
annually donate food by-the-case to
RMBM.

Conservative rules are a trademark
of the RMBM camps. Romance among
young people at the coM camps is not
entirely discouraged, although behavior
is monitored closely. "No PDA—public
displays of affection —allowed here,"
Jackson chuckled. Young people re-
spond'l'avorably to the rules against
hand-holding, for example. The rules, he
believes, ease the peer pressures among
boys and girls.

Counselors and youngsters take a
break from Bible study each afternoon,
and enjoy raft trips on the nearby
Clearwater River, orienteering classes in
the woods surrounding the camp, and
field trips to the ghost town at Garnet.

The various groups return to camp
late in the afternoon to prepare for sup-
per and evening chapeL Later, as the sun
goes down, Bible stories are told around
the campfire, accompanied by plenty of
singing. Children are encouraged to ac-
cept Christ into their lives, or to renew
their walk with the Lord during campfue
times. Often, emotional testimonies are
heard, especially from children whose
families have been tom apart by alcohol
or divorce.

A few years ago, Frank Jackson re-
calls that cluldren arrived at Camp Ut-
most "with a chip on their shoulder."
That doesn't happen anymore, Jackson
explains. "It's really neat. They come
ready to abide by the rules, have fun and
to participate iii spirttiial things."

One'amp

counselor believes the change in
attitude reflects the trend toward more
conservative lifestyles among adults. At
some point during their weeklong stay,
most of the children "have an encounter

with the Lord in one way or another"
Jackson said.

Rocky Mountain Bible Mission
began in 1969and espotises evangelical,
nondenominational beliefs Financially
the organization helps small, rural
Montana churches support their pastors.
RMBM currently supports more than 20
churches and over 40 mission families.
Local programs supported by RMBM
include the AWANA youth groups in
Seeley Lake and Lincoln,

Ovando

Hikers explore
Badger-Tao
Medicine
by Walkin'im Stoltz
July 17, 19&7

If there is one thing I have gained
in my 15,000 miles of wilderness
walhng, it is a spiritual awareness, a
sacred connection with the Earth which

every living being shares. It's easier to
feel that link in wild country, country
that still holds a rainbow of diversity
and life; country like the Badger-Two
Medicine wilderness.

The Great Bob Trekkers had long
looked forward to the Badger-Two
Medicine segment. Not as just another
wild place to hike through, but as a
special, sacred place, a land where the
traditionalists of. the Blackfoot Tribe
still go to practice their religion. Before
entering the area, we were delighted by
the hospitality of some of the tribe who

drove us into Browning, fed us dinner,

and shared their thoughts and some of
their traditions before returning us to
our camp at Swift Reservoir. We felt we

had only a tiny glimpse into their cul-

ture, but it gave us a better understand-

ing of that unique tie which they have

to this area
Eight of us, including a retired

couple in their 60s, left the reservoir on

a clear tnorning, hiking up the North

Fork of Birch Creek. The trail was easy

and we all felt new and alive aFter a day
of rain before. We camped at Steep
Creek and the next morning hiked up to
a high pass Lunch that day was served
with a view of stunning mountains. We
enJoyed the nearby company of a
mountain goat.

Descending to the headwaters of the
South Fork of Badger Creek, we camped
early enough for side tripa Some of us
hiked across the Continental Divide to
Beaver Lake, others gathered strawber-
ries, while I felt ambitious and climbed
Family peak The birds<ye view into
the heart of this wilderness was power-

ful, sparking my own personal commu-
nion with the mountain —which always
takes me closer to my spiritual self. I
came off the peak feeling peaceful and
fulfilled.

Morning is a special time on the
trail. The air is cool and fresh, each
scent is renewed and potent, and the
light filters through the trees just so.
The stillness is full oF sound: birds
singing and water humming. The Earth
is blessetL

We, too, felt blessed walking down
the Badger that morning. Our steps
soaked up the special zest (along with
the mud of the traill), and we felt an ex-
citement as each new bend of the canyon
brought new sights and sounds: pockets
of forest, shining flowers, a maze of
animal tracks and the singing creek it-
self.
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CAFE

Meet your
friends and family

at Looney's(
Pitcher ofMargaritas

js.oo
Pitcher of Gin 4 Tonic
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Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Junction at Highways 200 8 83

CHICKEN
Double Front
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The Rocky Motiatala Front.
Photo by Roger Wade.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBINSS HEATINS PROBLEMS

REMODELING ~ WATERMAINS INSTALLED

ALTERATIONS ~ HOT WATER HEATERS

CIRCULATORS 8( PUMPS

HlGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATlNG
Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078 —SEELEY LAKE .

Cabinetry ~ Home Repair
Pole Buildings ~ Drywall

677-2778
Dave and Nanci Marx

Log Oiling ~ Metal Roofs
Garages ~ Decks-Porches

VELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
REMODEL PAINTING CONCRETE
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Best Prime Rib in the Valley!

Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lod'ge.

Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

Escape from the ordinary-
Try our new luncheon menu

HolEand Lake I'hilly, Gyros, Reubens Ch More

Dinner Specials Nightly
(Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282)

Open DalIy for Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

OpmlSun, 5-9pm Breakfast & Lunch: Daily sam-3pm
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..'.P'lectricity?

Play It Safe!
Even small electrical jobs can
be dat,gerous. Trust the expertsl

il

CAu.
FOR

ESTIMATES It'

Don Livingston

Master Electrician,

67?-2773

MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
Open 7 Days a Week ~ 10:00 - 6:00

Featuring Local Montana Artists

Fired Clay (limited editions), Alan Taylor
Gold & Silver Jewelry, Barney Jette

Leather Moccasins, Jenni Todd
Silver Jewelry, Kathy Burkhart

Weaving, Jody Murphy

Antler Carvings, Ken Wplff

Antler. Paintings, Rita Holmes
Gold 8 Silver Jewelry, Don Turner

Wildlife Belts, Ken Wolff 8 Jody Murphy
vise
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Foster family
reunion this
weekend

Modular
units arrive

Thc ttcw classrooms which will
house junior high students at Secley
Lake Elementary School will be com-
pletely assembled within two wccks,
according to Larry Marx, Sceley Lake.
Marx Construction contracted to move
thc modular units from Colstrip to Sce-
lcy Lake recently. The buildings are
now in place behind the grade school.

School trustees voted last week to
allow Principal John Hebncs to approve
possible change orders in the specifica-
tions for the modular classrooms during
the next two weeks. Cost of the project
will be about $63,000.~~ to conduct.
fundraiser

Members of the Aid Association for
Lutherans Branch ff5657 (Seeley Swan
Area) will be selling raffle tickets to
raise money for a local family, accord-
ing to Sharon Ding, project spokesper-
son.

AAL will match the first $2,000
raised by the raffle, making the
fundraiser total about $4,000 if AAL's
goals are met. Tickets will be available
this week. Prizes include dinners at local
restaurants.

AAL has helped support several
community projects during the past
year. These include the purchase of a
new fan for the Community Hall; the
donation of money to a family devastat-
ed by a house file; and a $500 grant for
construction of a bathroom in the See-
ley Lake Fire Hall. Ongoing projects
include improvements at Holy Cross
and Faith Lutheran churches, and a $500
grant for improvements for the Scclcy
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce.

Sunday, August 2, ll:00 a.m.
Swan-Seeley Shooting Range
Condon, Highway 83, Cooney Creek Road, Milepost 41

Rifles ~ Shotguns ~ Pistols
Pun Shoots K Kids Class

Refreshments Available (Hamburgers, Hot Dogs Bt Pop)

Foster Roundup buttons will be
visible in Ihe Seeley Swan area this
week while the Foster family gathers for
a reunion 'at the Double Arrow Ranch.
One of the highlights is a public exhibit
of William Gamradt's illustrations,
etchings, and paintings of wildlife and

landscapes of the West—to be held on

Sunday, August 2, at Double Arrow

Lodge.
Brig. General (reL) and Mrs. M.Y.

(Bo) Foster of Missoula are sponsoring
the reunion and art exhibit. Gen. Foster
was for several years Assistant Adjutant
General, State of Montana, and later,
Civil Defense Coordinator for the nine
Western Montana counties.

Mrs. Foster was a teacher at Sacred
Heart Academy in Missoula, and spent
the summers from 1933 through 1940
at the Double Arrow Ranch. She is the
niece of Mrs. Jan Boissevain, who was
the owner of the Double Arrow Ranch
in the 1930s.

FRESHNESS

MONTANA-
QUAL/IM

I P
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con~3fuc|:ion

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

1985 Kawasaki KLT 160 (Demo)
Shaft Drive with Reverse

Kawasaki

This Week's pricee

"Price discounted $25.00
each week until soldr

SEEI-EY-SWAN SPORTS
677-2833
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Dan Maloughney, Swan Valley, sorts through the ashes that used
to be his Midnight Mechanic Shop, An early morning fire de-
stroyed the shop, two vehicles and thousands of dollars worth of
tools earlier this week. Forest Service personnel and the Swan
Valley Volunteer Fire Department responded in time to save a
nearby residence. Cause of the fire is, still being investigated.
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Ted Richardson (right), Swan
Valley, was in charge of bar
becuing a 202-pound hog at a
community celebration held at
Liquid Louie's last weekend.

SFAPLANE BASE

FEATLIRING

/Seder'd
«BAYBURGERS"

11:00AM - e:00pm
Nrede.- Thurs.- Fri. - Sat. -Suu.

Thru ihe Summer Scaeou

icBAYBU R 6E~S
BY THE BAY"

By Land ..........By Sea.............By AIr

406-677-92?>
Lated on Montana State H~ 83 At

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

EAT HERE - OR - TAKE JUT

u XV "<
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Lottery Tickets
Available at 1-STOP

Aslc about
"BIG SPlw" Oratving

Seeley Lake
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Store
677-2004

Roy Wilhelm (left) and Paul Emerson (nght) entertained hundreds

of people during a jam session at Liquid Louie's in the Swan Val-

ley last Saturday.

Country fil8
Brian Jameson, Seeley Lake

MME /mean.
Complete Home Repair 8 Maintenance

Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry

Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

67'T-2115
by Suzanne Vernon

The black bears are pretty brave this
time,of'ear. Some friends of ours who

live south of Secley Lake had a black
bm on their porch last week. The bruin

even pressed his nose up against their

picture window. A few whoops and

hollers from the local residents only

slightly surprised thc bear. Only when

the door was opened did the critter final-

ly romp of'f into the woods.
Mountain lions are again in the

news Ibis week. Lucky Gcrbig had a
young cat in his yard early one morn-

ing, recently. The lion was apparently

stalking some domestic kittens near the

house. A shot fired from a pistol finally

frightened the mountain lion away from

the buildings.
Thc young whitetail bucks are con-

gregating now, and the older ones are

starting to distance themselves from the

rest of'he herd. Still see a lot of deer

near Ihc highway, especially during Ihe

late afternoons and evenings. Several

have bccn hit by cars again this week.

Thc young hummingbuds are really

active now. It won't be long, and the

adults will begin their long journey

south. Scvcral birders herc have recorded

that thc male hummers leave during Ihe

last week of July, and the youngsters

migrate before the middle of August.

SoftbaH tourney
set in Poison

Thank You
Tttanks to the Swan Valley Volunteer Fire Department the

Swan Valley QRU, U.S. Forest Seruice Personnel, Scott
JifcDonald and Ron Ogden for your efforts, concern and

assistance. h special thanks to the Siiotkfamlly and Father
Okorn for your understanding and support; to Bill Ingue and

all the people who haue supported us and shown cur+dence in

us by your patronage durutg the past years. To all our friends

and neighbors during our time of need and for all the kind.,
>j N

that haue hqppened, we are not shut down, orgy slowed down!

MMnight Mechanic Shop
Dan %Sheny Jlfaloughney 8b Family

ark or Ginger Williams, Seeley Lake

ail Jgkerr~=
/ ~al/M~6~g.g896

The Second Annual Reggala Pizza

Mens and Womens Softball Tournament

will be held in Poison on August 22

and 23. For more information contact

Monty Marengo, 676-3755 (days) or

883-2350 (evenings), or Shane Wilson

at 883-9482. I~IS& ~ urc
lesson asest

fre . gpptnst
+eQ+1

yl
RICH hi'I'"Si<

REAL ESTATE
pfopeges photocopies NotarY

Co~.gptnes. e Qgetg. Lots
g~> Ott YVCttN

CotnIe Xaokt

C B RICH 677-2467
Wonder Windsuring Represents: Exel Masts, Seatrend, Fanatic,

Ampro Masts, Tiga, Neil Pryde, Freedom, Windsurf Hawaii
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Herb Schiefelbein
Call Holy Cross Lutheran, Seeley

Reddi DgN1 De+I Lake & Faith Lutheran, condon

~~Doch RepairtaInstallation
New Construction

Removal

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates

It happened many years ago, on a
cool October morning in a seaside vil-
lage in England. A pastor was visiting
in a cobbler's shop, watching him
pound the leather with his hammer, and
listening as the happy cobbler hummed
a merry tune. Looking around the dingy
little shop, with its cramped quarters and
its crowded shelves, the pastor marveled
that the man before him never seemed
deptessetL
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Commercial ~ Custom Homes ~ Drafting 8 Design
All Your Concrete Needs
QUALIFIED FHA/VA BUILDER

~ ~ "..K 5!W~ hat
itn: t.' %.4.'it '..'1 coney.

8 Years'xperience in Seel'rea

Driveways ~ Gravel
Excavating Grading .-—
Crawl Spaces 4 Basements
Septic Systems Nater Lines

677-2200
Richard Lewis Barrie Lewis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

I 9~
I

We are proud and deeply gratified by the overwhelming success
of the 1987Arts and Crafts Show and Sale. The enthusiasm, energy l

1 end resources ofpeople from many communities got this enriching

)
event off the ground. Our heartfelt thanks goes to the exhibitors,
demonstrators, performers, businesses, strong backs, helping hands

I and smiling faces who made this all possible. You'e given us good

f reason to look forward to next year's show. Thanks again. I

"Man," he finally said, "don't you
~v get tired of this narrow life—the

same thing, day after day, in this
crowded little room?" The cobbler
walked to a back door, opened it wide,
and said: "Whenever I start feeling de-
pressed, Pastor, I just open this door."

As the door swung open, the room
was flooded with a new glory. Within
the twinkling of an eye, the cramped
little shop had been glorified by the
vastness of'ts new relationship —to the
fields and skies and rolling sca, and to
the Creator of them all.

In a sense, it is very much the same
with life in general. All of us are in

danger of living within the closed doors
of our immediate circumstances, look-
ing at thc same dark walls day after day,
the walls of our gloomy thoughts, walls
which we have placarded with our own

big problems.

How different, when we ~go, the
door—and link our little lives to God'
eternal purposes, to the whole panorama
of His love and beauty as revealed in
Jesus Christ, our Savior! How different,
when the fresh air and sunlight of
eternity are permitted to flood into the
dark and dingy cubicles of time!

Do our problems look too big for
us today? Are the walls of life, as it
were. closing in on us—crushing out all
faith and joy and hope? Open the doorl
Look out—look up —look into thc
vastncss of God's love, as Hc reveals it
in Christ and His Word!

On the far horizon, we sce those
words of imperishable assurance: "If
God bc I'or us, who can be against us?

He that spared not His own Son but
delivered Him up for us all, how shall
He not with Him also freely give us gll
things?" (Romans 8;3132)

Bicentennial Essaus
(Ninth of a Series)
From Under The
Liberty Tree
Jack Hane, President
Liberty Tree Foundation

Consider this premise concerning
the Constitution of the United States of
America: The great worth of the docu-
ment was directly dependent upon the

minds and lives of those who penned it.
Further, that-the worth of the document

rested upon the character and conscience
of its writers. This premise should nei-

ther bc difficult to accept nor to
under-'tand.

However, where is the fount from

which such character is derived, and to
what can a conscience so sensiuvc to
the needs ol'others be auributed?

If you will allow me to jump ahead
in history and share a quote, you may
better understand what I mearL In the
1830's, Alexis de Tocqueville, thc emi-

nent Frent;h philosopher, visited Am-

erica to discover the secrct of hcr
greatncss. He wrote the following:

uI sought for ihc greatness and ge-
nius of America in her fertile fields and

boundless forests; it was not there. I
sought for it in hcr frcc schools and her

institutions of learning; it was not
there. Not until I went to the churches

of America and found them aflame I'or
righteousness did I understand the great-
ness and genius of America. America is
great because America is good. When
America ceases to be good, America
will cease to be great."

Alexis de Tocqueville had a mes-

sage that related the greatness of our

people, our government, and our way of
life directly to the source of all good-
ness, greatness and worth: to religion
and, more spcciTically, to the Christian

religion and ihe principles found in the

Holy Bible. Alexis de Tocqueville's
message for us today may well be that

we have veered from the course of
goodness, What an opportune time for
us to right the course —during this bi-
centennial period commemorating the

signing of the Constitution of the

United States of America.
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Double
Front

Chicken
When going fo Missoula,

meet your friends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 72S-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

e
677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Frfday, 9-5
(other times by appolntmenl)

Mon-prl, 9 am - 5:30pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm

Idti

.vgk4tc

Seeley Lake Phaxxxxaey
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2424

GIFPVARE
PRESCRIPTIONS

INSECT REPELLENTS
SUNTAN LOTION ~ SUNGLASSES

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

350-4 I lONDA MOTORCYCLE, $450.
Pickup boat racks, $25. Complete
acetylene torch set, $50. 677-2516

1-314 ACRES, with or without 2-
b droom mobile home, excellent garden
space, state lease. 677-2733

FULLY PORTABLE SAWMILL. 36-
inch opening, 16-foot carriage, 52-inch
blade. 471 Detroit Diesel Power Plant.
Will sacrifice at $12,000. 754-2365.

ivIOVING SALE: Furniture, lawn
mower, camping, misc. Aug. 1. 677-
2433

1980 CHE V Y CITATION, 4-cy I en-
gine, runs good. Asking $1500. 677-
263(

SORREL GELDING 10 years ndes
packs $300 or trade 677 2433

MONROE-SWEDA CASH REGIS-
TER, $ 175.00. Completely recondi-
iioncd. 677-2424

14X55 KENTWOOD mobile home, 2
bedroom, I bath. Washer, dryer, swamp
cooler, dishwasher, Earth stove, shed.
Excellent condition. $8000.00 or good
offer. 677-2888 or inquire at Gas Haus.

1980 FORD F-150 4X4. Short box,
good condition. $4700, or $200 down
and take over payments. Message 677-
2384, ask for Clint.

NOTICES

FAITH PRE-SCHOOL REGISTRA-
TION, ages 3-5, Friday, July 31st,
11:30at Faith Lutheran Church, Con-
don. For further information, contact
Lee Mason, 754-2425.

THE SEELEY LAKE WATER DIS-
TRICT has decided to fill the director's

vacancy, previously announced, through

the general election process in Septem-
ber, rather than by appointment. With

the election imminent, it is felt that an

appointment of such short duration
would be inappropriate. Interested can-

didates are encouraged to attend all water

board meetings prior to the September
election. Candidacy forms are available

at thc district office, weekdays 8:30a.m.
to 12:30 p.m., or call 677-2559 for
inl'ormation.

LOST

FEMALE GOLDEN RETRIEVER.
Last seen airport area, Sceley Lake. Call

collect 251-3101 or 293-8188.

WEDDING RING. Gold band. Size.5.
Parking lot, Rainy Lake. 754-2321

FOUND

TOM CAT found July 3, gray with

black stripes. Very loving and friendly.

Or, will give him away. Must go by

Fnday 677 2218

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER to
help process wild game for fall 1987.
677-2331. Sce Jim at Secley Lake
Mercantile.

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING,
reasonable rates. Barry Buehler, 677-
2433.

linda%,
9au'oe made mti life so
complete, sofu lli

All my love,

Caflie 9.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
ON USED CYCLES

(No Rcasonablc Offer Rcfuscd)

1983 Suzuki GS55OL; 1980
Harley Sportster 1000XLS (low
mileage); 1984 Suzuki RM 125;
1973 Kawasaki KE100; 1972
Suzuki H/L TC125.

3 Wheelers-Demo: 1985 Kawa-
saki 250 Tecaie; 1984 Kawasaki
250 Tccate.

Call Gary Hayward, Seeley-
Swan Sports, 677-2833.

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib Night
j

Tiy our Wild HuckleberlJf Daiquiris!

k '~ '+II;~ Ea ~ a~, k>< ~~ I ii'1
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Town lot across from Seeley Lake
Elementary School. $5,000.00

Exceptional 10 acres in Swan
Valley. $28,000.00

New log home in Swan Valley.
$69,900.00 - owner terms.

Debbie Laabs
754-2702

patojL

$39,900 Cedar Home
Almost new this 2 bedroom cedar
home, with cedar garage, is
located on a tranquil 1.21 acres
with pines in Seeley Lake. The
home is well insulated, very
attractive, and on city water. An
easy assumption is offered.
Assume $30,900 FHA loan, 10%
interest, P&l $272.05IMo for apx
351 months. An ideal retirement
or vacation home. Call Rich Pelaja,
Pefaja Realty office 728-3631 or
home 728-3557.
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.? Joan Cowan
Realty

jj( Box 369
Seeiey Lake, MT

100'rime lake front, pIus fully furnished
2-bedroom home wifh boathouse, dock,
shop/garage and nicely landscaped yard.
$90,000.00

20 acre oarceis for home sites or
pasfute. Close 1o Seeley with a fanlastic
view and on a county road.

Neat 2-bedroom home wilh smatf cabin,
storage and some corrafs. On state lease
just south of Seefey Lake. $23,500.00

Parfiailv Cleared Lot. Good year around
access. Community water assessme'nt is
paid. $11,900,00

Nice varieiv of buildino lots for sale
Varied prices and locaiions. Call for more
information,

Call Joan Cowan
Seefey Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2355 othttou

Looking for Good Investment 3

or
Own Your Own Business?

~ Newest development Io exercise equipment
~ Unique seven rnachine system
~ High profits
~ Extensive training, promotional support and

service
~ 25,000 Investment

Call Toll Ftae
North Dakota 1400472 293h

Montana, Mltmesota, South Dakota 1400 328 7S77

INCHES AWEIGH
Exercise Equipment
1910 East Broadway
Bismarck, ND 58501

'OUSLE

ARROW
REALTY

Commerclat Property, 13
acres. 1 mlle south of Seetey
Lake on Highway S3. 10,000
square foot building. Excellent view of
Swan Mountain Range. Great location
for a lodge, restaurant, hotel, shoppmg
center or convention facility Also 40
acres adjoining available for dcvelop-
mcnt (excellent location for several
townhouse building sites along possi-
ble 9-hole golf courset)

Beautiful Home on Clearwater
River. Fantastic view of the Swan
Mountains. Excellent river frontage,
good fishing. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, city
water, satellite dish, 1-car garage.
Priced to sell immcdiatcly

Hunting and Fishing Lodge.
For rcsidcntial or commercial dcvciop-
mcnt. 8 acres. Can be sttbdividcd.
Exccllcnt views of Mission snd Swan
Mountains. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
rock fircplacc, living and dining room.
Great location.

One-Bedroom Home. 2 baths,
2-car garage, out buildings. Nice
location on 2 acres. Scc to apprcciatc.

9 Acres. Borders forest land. Lots
oi'rccs. Great location for huntitig
cabin.

4-1/3 Acres. Bordering forest
land. Fantastic views attd cxccllcnt
hunting.

CALL MARK PAYTON
for other:great listings

on 2 to 5 acre properties
in Seeley Lake area

677-2204 (office)
677-2040 (home}

Take Out A CIassified Ad In The FInderf

Need lo Sell
or Buy?

Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or fess, 10lt
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost A founds or give-
aways.

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Lost? Found?
Strcct or P.O. Box

Mail form tot City 5 totC Zip

Message:
PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake 1-STOP)

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

Start Date; Repeat Dates:

lhi~l (406) 677 2010
Service Management Associates

"The Dependable Professionals"
Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre



Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Quality Tool Handles

saw Chain and Repair

Kraft Creek Road & Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Route Box 900, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Barnetf's Bar Ir Cafe
Fine Family Dining

asap~
a FEAT UItrNG

STEAKS ab SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Seeley Lake, Montana

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

a

ALL MOTOR FUELS'I
HIOIIWAY Sa N.

SEZL5 LAKE. MT.
d0868

Aed) 877 abdA

MISCELI.ANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Rick Todd ~ ' ~

Farrier
Shoeing ~ Trimming

Resetting ~ Corrective Shoeing
677-2168

P. O. Box 632, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

~gC,
)'

(406) 677-2697

COMMERCIAL &c RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Avaflctble Jor Opening 4, Closfng Seasonal Cabins

P.O, Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

SPLIT RAILS

IARGE POlES
ROUND RAILS

JACKlEG POSIS
TREATED POSIS

FENCING MATEIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

'
Grocery Laundry

VALLEY Cate ~ Auto Service

CEPfTQP Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sal
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thru November)

Bill 8 Jo Lynn Ilahaffey (406) 754-2397
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SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake. Montana 59868
Qtratlty Construction

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

ak ~kl lAIN

c%
STATE FARM INsuRANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES'. BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto . Life . Fire . Health(

308 West Broadway
Missouia, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542.2101

677-2773

dkakbr. Para
Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed 8 Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeiey Lake, MT 59lt68

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WF.LDING

Variety of Weldlng—
Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

Certified
Pipe and Plate

Out-of-Town Services
Call Day or Night

James E.Pepper
P.O. Box 442

Seeiey Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seclcy Lake in thc Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

Stopl Whoa! 'altl
at

ED'S DM'RY HUT
for your

Seeley Lake

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating
Lfcetised
Bonded
Inswed

Setitfce fs ow Specfctfty/

677 2078
Operated

Dave Gustln
Master Plumber

Box 485 ~ Scclcy Lake ~ Montana 59868

Sonny'8 Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Reasonable Rates
Prompt Sewice 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanifory Equlpmenf
20 Years Experience

Ottt-OF. TOWN SERVICE AVAIIAbib

A Rbnh baate a fub Houeat I 3d2-44951

balkarbaa'araki%«IIEIIT~PW ran~~~ ~ ~etratTITraak Taauktrrtka

Pry ctime
Kitchen

Dale tk Karen, Owners

11 am - 8 pm —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Sunday Brtmch, ll am - Ipm

In the Swan Valley 754-2254

JERRY'8
UPHOLSTERY

QLLa(ittl Lvorkmartshfp at afair prh:et

677-2042
Dean S Diane Swexman

Ztffitt
pftrtts th (tt",rftfts

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

Permanent
Friend Kairsaiaa

Located in Wentz'e Swan Service Canoco, Swan Lake

Carol Wentz ~ 886-2357
Monday thru Friday 9—5

LICENSED CONTRACT
SECURITYCOMPANY

Security Patrols
Alarm Systems
Escort Services
Courier Services

406/677-2060
Paul LeFebvre ~ Box 294 ~ Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Ken Wolff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

Kraft Creek Road
1 Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

~» ~CO "ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

Seeley Lalfe

Nwsk07%
Store

LDID Gas pvfoes a Hot Sb Coki Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop « ice
Movies &, VCR Rentals ~ Montana Lottery Tickets

Fishing & Hunting LIoense Agent

677-2004
M.F". 6am-I Ipm ~ S-S: 7:30am- I Ipm

on The level
car~enrrt,

~FRAMED HOMFS t.OG CABINS CONCRETE ~
REMODELING 8 REPAIRS

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 55060 677.2566

eI b AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

V 'l,

"THE PLACE FOR
STEAK'INNERS

FROM 5:00
SEELEY LAKE 677-9229

0IJ~I'i300iI1l8
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all of the Clearwater lakes, including
Lake Alva and Rainy Lake, Skaar ex-
plained.

Skaar is optimistic, though, that
people can be made aware of thc

loons'equirementsfor solitude, cspccially in
the spring of the y'ear. Boatcrs, hc said,
should slay away from the loons, and

become aware of loon behavior. When
you hear the loon laugh and scc a bird
act excitedly nearby, it is probably a
good indication of disturbance. Loons
may abandon their nests and leave the
chicks subject to predation after such
disturbance.

Thc critical nesting period is nearly
over now, although thc young birds arc
still subject to prey. By August, the
birds will leave their nesting sites and
begin to explore other lakes in the Val-
ley. Most loons begm their migration
in September. Often the chicks arc the
last to leave, Skaar explained.

aeons are here
now —but maybe
not for long

The second annual Loon Day was
held on July 11, and throughout West-
ern Montana bird enthusiasts visited lo-
cal lakes and ponds, hoping to observe
loons and take a few notes about the
birds'ehavior and general well-being.

Although observations made on
Loon Day have not all been compiled
yet, one thing is clear, according to
Bozeman researcher Don Skaar: new
pairs of loons are still being discovcrcd
in Montana.

Skaar has been involved in cxten-
sive studies of loons and believes that
new pairs are finding nesting areas on
lakes scattered throughout Western
Montana. The bad news is that these
new pairs may be avoiding lakes in the
Clearwater Valley.

Once a nesting site is established,
loons will return to that site year after
year. Since loons live for 20 years or
more, they may sce some drastic
changes in habitat. Older pairs probably
become tolerant of those changes. Skaar
theorizcs that a new pair of loons
wouldn't bc so tolerant of devclopmcnt
and incrcascd boating, such as that
which is occurring on Seeley, Salmon
and Placid lakes. So what happens when

the older, more tolerant pairs die? Lakes

Bitterroot Mule
Show set

The Third Annual Bitterroot Play-
day and Driving Show will be held at
Fort Owen Inn Arena on August 8. The
show will begin with Mule and Donkey
driving classes at 10 a.m. Driving
classes include single and team log
pulls, team obstacle race and feed team
race. Dozens of other events will con-
tinue in the afternoon.

Fishing
Report
Seelev Lake

A fcw pcoplc arc catching some
nice rainbows in Sceley Lake, but you
have to hit thc lake at daybreak. The
lunkcrs are dccpcr, now, and go for
small spinners, marshmallows and
worms. Thc Clcarwatcr River is popu-
lar. It's low, and fly fishcrmcn arc
catching their limit of pan-sized trout
I'rom Scclcy Lake north. Not too many
reports from thc river around Salmon
Lake.

The higher lakes in Ihc Clearwater
Valley arc producing some fine cut-
throat. Small orange spinners did thc
trick for two fishcrmcn who caught a
half-dozen nice fish in lakes west of
Sccley last wcck.

Swan Vallev
The Swan River is excellent right

now for rainbow and cutthroaL Fly
fishermen can wade most portions of the
river. Lots of flies arc out, and grass-
hoppers arc a real temptation to those
lunkcrs under thc banks.

Thc lakes in the Missions arc pretty
good, too. Mcpps spinners and, of
course, worms, work pretty well during
the carly morning and evening hours.

Swan Lake is surrcndcring a fcw
pike, but they have been small. Thc
Kokes arc biting this wcck, and sahnon
fishcrmcn can probably fill their crccls
as long as Ihc wcathcr holds.
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THE FILLING ~>'ST/ITIQN
Restaurant Serving g

II am —9 pm:)tg Friday and Saturday

Bakbecae Ribsvirrr ra riab ,r'he Edge
Try Our Salads

Hotttentatie Soups E:Pics

SOUP 'N SANDWICH SPECIAL

$2.25

We Cater Groups

Wildtife artist to
display turk

Wildlife and landscape artist Wil-
liam Gamradt will bc displaying his
original oil paintings and limited edition
original etchings at thc Double Arrow
Lodge on Sunday, August 2, I'rom noon
until 3 p.m; The show will include
landscape prints of the Mission Moun-
tains and Bob Marshall Wildcrncss.

Gamradt's illustrations arc nation-
ally known through publications such
as Bugie magazine, which is published

by thc Rocky Mountain Elk Foun-
dation. Currently, hc is illustrating a
book for Amwell Press on thc hunting
and adventure stories of Russell
Annabcll.

Sportswear Sale
10-20% Off

Q,oo~ Tun~s
General

Store
Seeley Lake, Mont.ana

Sun - Thurs: 10am - 8pm
Fri 8c Sat: 10am - 10pm

Take out a
CLASSIFIED AD
~..in the FINDER

Communications Coneuhfng, Installation 8 Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Licensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

ROBERT V. STINE
.Phone: 406/677-2148
F C.C License PG-18-25766

Highland Dr.
P.O. Box 319

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

Iye take pnde Ln what we budd
to that you

may have pride in what you own."

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

(406) 677 ~ 2778

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
eoaioy Lake Just North oi Communliy Hali

.' Zadif'. Si
Hours

Tues/Weds/Fri 9.30 am 6 00 Pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 ptn
Set: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

Diana Done677-2306

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips

Wilderness Pack Trips & Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

uOur 30th Year in the Seeley-Swan Valley"

+i>Ill<]l:I(4>'> tII"W
~T 0+i&br

I I I
' iack a C.B. air h

l Bax 495 ~ Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317

DBW4, DeA444

krr-22kk
Cars ~ Trucks ~ Boats

Vehicles Cleaned In and Out
Pius a Super Wax job —A "Sitnonize"

Call for an Appointment or Estimate

Highboy
83 North - 4 Miles North of Seeiey Lake

such as Seclcy, Placid and Salmo~ may The show will be held in the arena
someday lose their loons and the famil- located at Highway 93 and the Stcvcns-
iar calls that echo across the lakes each ville Junction. For more information
night. There is plenty of documented call Jane Lambert,777-5988.
evidence of loon disturbance m nearly
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1000 COLORS
ON R4<-F-

Our Best Value Paints

kk i":,Q~%"'I
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~k,'.: sea~a

s9.99

;i~~s II.: ir.,s,ni, l

sg gg s]O gg
If'ou have a favorite color,
chances are we have a match.
For a limited time you can
choose from over 1000 Fuller-
O'rien colors and save up to
35%!Fuller-O'rien paints are
test proven tough. They won'
bleed or fade. And, most
important, they'e easy to
apply, easy to clean up.

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake
677-2445
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Penny Pagett is working as a summer employee with the Seeley
Lake Ranger District this year.

Seeley Lake Dental Clinic
Professional Dental Seryites

in Seetey Lake

Call Doug Hadnot, D.D.S.
677-2235

Ilighway 83 k School Lane

Forest seruice
offers books,
hats, T-shirts

Intcrcsted in local wildlife? berries?
mushrooms? The Forest Service sells a
variety of books of interest to natural-
ists, including coloring books for chil-
dren, T-shirts and Smokey Bear hats.
The Seeley Lake Ranger District sells
thc materials with support from the Pa-
cific Northwest National Parks and
Forests Association, a non-profit orga-
nization. A portion of the funds raised
from the sale of books is used for visi-
tor information services in the Sceley
Lake Ranger DistricL

Penny Pagett, a new summer em-
ploycc at the Seclcy Lake office, located
north of the community of Secley Lake,
will be helping visitors with questions.
Penny, Dolly Hill and Jodi DcHerrera
also sell Forest Visitor Maps, U.S.G.S.
maps and Camp Stamps at the Scclcy
Lake office. The office is open from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Saturday.

Penny is the daughter of Larry and
Karen Pagett, Seeley Lake. She will re-
turn to college this fall, where shc is
majoring in business education. Dolly
Hill and Jodi DeHcrrera arc both resi-
dents of Secley Lake and have worked
for the Forest Service for several years.

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Nite

Ribs
LVifd Huckleberry Daiquirist

VA =Y YAlt(=
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121
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Weekly Specials
July 29 —August 4
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Not to Exceed 22% Fat

12 pak, 12 oz cans

hew I.ore, 3r. 'e))er
I.serry Co <e

@ "2.75

'~'C
3 Ibs or more ~ ~ ~ /Ib

(Less than 3 pounds: $1.2S/Ib)

6 pak, 12 oz cans

'a)s', Iue ~li))on:Ieer
"2.l5

V.S.41 Medium

Ye ow l3nions
l Ibsi

Boneless

colum) iloas
IeICll

12 pak, 12 oz cans

ilainier:leer
ll5,l,CII


